Who wants to go off-road? Try the 2018 Falcon Fund Run - a grassy, flat course which starts on the BGSU Firelands campus and winds through the McBride Arboretum.

Saturday, Sept. 15, 2018  |  9 a.m.
BGSU Firelands  |  One University Dr.  |  Huron, Ohio  |  www.firelands.bgsu.edu/5K

Open to walkers and runners, the 2018 Falcon Fund Run 5K is a fund-raising initiative for scholarships at BGSU Firelands. All proceeds will provide educational opportunities for area students.

Event Date & Location  The event is being held on the BGSU Firelands campus and begins at 9 a.m. on Saturday, September 15, 2018. Event day registration and bib pickup will begin at 7:30 a.m. and is located on the first floor of the North Building. See the website for course maps and directions to BGSU Firelands.

Registration  Cost for the 2018 Falcon Fund Run is $20 and includes a free t-shirt and refreshments after the race. **T-shirts are not guaranteed after the pre-registration deadline.**

Awards  Awards presented for overall male and female, top three BGSU Firelands student runners, and top three male and female runners in each of the following age groups: 14 and under; 15 - 19; 20 - 29; 30 - 39; 40 - 49; 50 - 59; and 60 and over. Awards presentation is at 10:15 a.m.

Additional Info  Details available at www.firelands.bgsu.edu/5K or contact Stephanie Walls via email at smwalls@bgsu.edu

REGISTRATION FORM

Complete the registration online at www.firelands.bgsu.edu/5k or complete the form below and send with check payment to: Stephanie Walls, BGSU Firelands, One University Dr., Huron, Ohio 44839. Checks should be made out to the BGSU Foundation. **Pre-registration ends on September 1, 2018 at 5 p.m.**

NAME: _______________________________  SEX: ______  AGE: ______

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS (print legibly): ____________________________________________

PHONE: __________________________  SHIRT SIZE (circle one):  XS  S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL